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DearSenator

BANKRUPTCY LEGISLATION AMENDMENT (ANTI AVOIDANCE &

OTHER MEASURES) BILL 2004
I wish to registermy deepestconcernthatthelegislative changesreferredto above
could be enactedin a form representedby therecentExposureDraft.

I am47 yearsof age,in businessas a CharteredAccountantandI havealwaystakena
prudentandconservativeapproachto theconductof bothmy businesscareerandmy
personalfinancialposition.

Yourproposedlegislativechangeseffectively lift thecorporateveil. Clause49 of the
ExposureDraft EM states“ whileassetprotectionarrangementsare not uncommonthe
Governmentconsidersthat the~yshouldnotcontinue...“

Thereis absolutelyno doubtthatthe cornerstoneof the privateenterprisesystemis
thesurvival of the availabilityof limited liability.

My understandingof the law thatwas beingconsidered,was thatit was to be basedon
thejoint taskforcereport “Useof Bankruptcy& Family Law to Avoid Tax”

The draftof theproposedlegislationmakesno mentionof taxavoidanceandhasthe
effectof beingretrospectivelegislationthatattacksthe relatedassetsof everyperson
who becomesbankruptfor whateverreason.

The Attorney-Generalhasapparentlystatedthatprofessionalsshouldhaveinsurance
coverandthus thelegislationshouldnot affect them. I wouldremindyou of three
issues:
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I Not everyoneis aprofessionalperson;theproposedlaw coversanypersonwho
becomesabankruptincludingall thosein businesstakingrisks the sameas every
otherbusinessperson.
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2 Insuranceis not alwaysavailable,andevenif it is, thereis no guaranteeit will
covertherisksencounteredor be available.Thereis alsotheissueof HIH
Insurancethat failed not so long agoandleft peoplewith exposures.

3 Mostpeoplewho go bankruptdo not do soto avoidtax - thosepersonsare in a
mority.

It is clearthatno considerationhasbeengiven to thefollowing consequencesof this
legislation.

~ A personin businesswho hasa “no fault bankruptcy”suchas dueto a baddebt
or inability to insureis beingpenalisedfor trying to protecttheir assetsfor their
family.

~ Single peoplewouldget no relief from anyseizureordersas theyhaveno other
partiesto considerfor hardship.

~ “Long tail” litigation couldbeuninsurablefor doctorsandotheressential
professionalpersonswho mayget suedlong afteran insolvencyeventhappens
andanyassetsheldwouldbeat risk. For examplea doctorwhois sued10 plus
yearsafter a negligencetakesplace.

~ With recentcaselaw on liabilities for non-executivedirectorsof companies,non-
residentdirectors’ indirectassetswouldbe atrisk. This is likely to causea
reductionof investmentin this country.

> Professionalsandbusinesspeoplewho takerisksarelikely to reducetheir
exposureto risk andthiswill havea direct impacton peoplewantingto go into
businessandemploypeople.Thiswill havea direct impacton employmentand
GDP over time.

~ Banksandotherlenderswill be forcedto takefurthersecurityto counteractthe
effect of the legislation,whichwill reducereturnsto unsecuredcreditors,thus
defeatingthe allegedobjectiveof the proposedlegislation.

~‘ Peoplecloseto retirementwho loseassetsheldin relatedentitieswill becomea
burdenon the socialsecuritysystemandmedicalsystem,as theywill never
recoverfinically or mentallyfrom losingeverything.

I supportlegislationthat stopstax avoidancethroughbankruptcyhoweverit needs
safeguardsthat: -

~ Allow peoplewho legallyhaveassetsin relatedentitiesandwho become
bankrupt,to retainassetsthathavenotbeendeliberatelydivertedJUSTPRIORto
bankruptcyto avoidtheir taxor otherresponsibilities.This is relativelyeasyfor a
bankruptcytrusteeto determine.

~ Keepthe existinglimits of relationbackperiods.

~ Modify the legislationto specificallymakeit applicableto tax avoidance.
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~‘ Removethe onusof proofon thebankrupt- thecurrentlegislationeffectively
meansabankruptis guilty until he or sheprovesthemselvesinnocent.

~ Restrictaccessto assetsby aTrustee,regardlessof how heldbut externalto the
bankrupt,tiedto the ageof thetax debt.

Why shouldI gamblewith my family’s future everytime I takeabusinessrisk?

In futureif a negligenceclaim arisesor is threatened,theplaintiffs adviserswill know
thatas well as pursuingmy insurancecovertheycannowthreatento seekassetsheld
by my family createdmorethan10 to 20 yearsagoas aresultof prudentand
conservativeplanning.

My intentionhasalwaysbeento be selfsufficient in my retirementandnot to depend
on GovernmentSocialSecurityin my retirementyears.Your proposalsnowput this
atrisk.

This legislationdoesnot justapplyto professionals;it appliesequallyto anycontractor
conductingtheirbusinessthrougha corporateentity.

The simplesolutionto the mischiefof thosewhobroughtaboutthis change(theNSW
Barristers)is to precludethemfrom practisingtheirprofessionratherthanto target
thosewhohavecausedno mischief.Why hasthisnot beenaddressed?In additionthe
TaxOffice needsto bemorevigilantin pursuingdebtrecovery.

I intendto raisethe profile of this issuein thepublic arenato highlight the
inappropriatenessof thislegislation.

I wouldbe pleasedto discussthis matterfurtherwith youor oneof your officers
shouldthatbeappropriate.My phonenumberis (08) 83726666.

Yours sincerely

A R M TAYLOR
CharteredAccountant

cc The HonPhillip RuddockMP
Attorney General
Houseof Representatives
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600
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